Fairview Point
CITY OF FAIRVIEW

December 2019

1300 NE Village Street, Fairview, OR 97024

Fairview’s Annual
Christmas Tree Lighting
Saturday, December 7
4 to 6 p.m.
City Hall & Community Park
1300 NE Village Street
Visit with Santa
Crafts
Meet Mrs. Claus
Story Time and More!
Presented by the
Community Engagement Committee

PlayEast! Fall Updates

Upcoming Events
Christmas Tree Lighting
December 7 | 4 PM -6 PM
City Hall & Community Park

Meetings
Dec. 2

Census Complete
Count

Dec. 4

City Council

Dec. 5

East County
Recreation

Dec. 10

Planning
Commission

Dec. 16

Public Safety

As the fall term comes to a close it is great to see all of the partic- Dec. 18
ipants enjoying themselves in the classes. This term we were able Dec. 24
to bring new and exciting programs including Basketball, Flag
Football, Family Arts and Crafts, and a multi-sport camp in addition to continuing Soccer, Exploring Arts, and Piano.
Dec. 25

City Council
City Hall Closed Christmas Eve
City Hall Closed Christmas

As PlayEast continues to grow, so do the opportunities to provide different programs and classes. There
Jan. 1
City Hall Closed is a big need and want from the community to have
New Years Day
a volleyball program. To provide this great program
For meeting information visit
we will need to purchase equipment. As the holiday
www.fairvieworegon.gov/
season approaches we are asking for your help. Any and all docalendar.aspx
nations will be greatly appreciated and welcome. Please visit our
All meetings are subject to
GoFundMe link and donate today, https://www.gofundme.com/
cancellation.
wm2rzv-volleyball-equipment.

Collection Barrel
Fairview City Hall has a food collection barrel for the Oregon Food Bank in the
lobby. Donations may be dropped off during normal business hours. To learn more
about the efforts of the Oregon Food Bank and other ways to donate or volunteer
go to www.oregonfoodbank.org.
Visit www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information regarding meetings, events, and departments.

From the Desk of Mayor Cooper…
Hello and Happy Holidays from the City of
Fairview. During this season we want to say
thank you to our police and firefighters
who protect our community as well as our
local public works staff who work hard
year round to make our trails, parks and
lakes such a wonderful place to spend
time outdoors. We truly live in a wonderful
area. On behalf of the City of Fairview, as
well as the Fairview City Council and city staff, we would like to
wish you and your family a safe and happy holiday season. We
hope your season is filled with joy, laughter and love.

City Contact Information
Administration:

503-665-7929

City Recorder:

503-674-6224

East County
Recreation:

503-674-6202

Finance:

503-665-7929

‘Tis the season to recycle right

Municipal Court:

503-674-6210

Clean recycling tips for the holidays

Public Works:

503-665-9320

Planning:

503-674-6206

Utility Billing:

503-665-7929

Police (MCSO):

503-988-7300

Naughty list
(trash only)
Bows and ribbons
Tissue paper
Foil wrapping paper
To-go cups/containers

Nice list
(recycle cart)
Paper gift bags
Cardboard
Metal cans
Newspaper

Questions? Call City of Fairview 503-665-9320.

Non-Emergency: 503-823-3333
Emergency:

9-1-1

@CityofFairviewOR
@FairviewOR

Can my census responses be used for other government business?
No. There are no exceptions. Everyone living in the
U.S. is eligible to take the census—no one needs to
prove citizenship or show a government ID to take
it—and everyone is protected by Title 13 privacy law.
Your responses cannot be used for any other government business including in a court of law. Starting in April 2020, households that do not respond to the census will be visiting by a census taker for the purpose of collecting the census
information in person.
If I take the census online, is my information really safe from hackers?
The census bureau has created a secure online option to take the 2020 census. All data
submitted online is encrypted, which means that your answers will be obscured to protect
your personal information. Once you respond online, your answers are received and then immediately taken offline and put into a separate off-line network. Your online responses are
protected by Title 13 privacy law and cannot be viewed by any other government agency.
For questions or additional information, please contact Cristal Otero at 503-674-6236 or
oteroc@ci.fairview.or.us.
Visit www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information regarding meetings, events, and departments.

